WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
13th EXTRA REGULAR SESSION, 1997

ENROLLED

HOUSE BILL No. 102

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Kiss, and Ashley
(By Delegate [By Request of the Executive] )

Passed April 20, 1997

In Effect From Passage
AN ACT making a supplementary appropriation of public moneys out of the treasury from the balance of moneys remaining as an unappropriated balance in the state fund, general revenue, to the department of health and human resources, division of human services, account no. fund 0403, fiscal year 1997, organization 0511, all supplementing and amending the appropriation for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven.

WHEREAS, The governor submitted to the Legislature an executive message, dated the sixteenth day of April, one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven, which included a statement of the state fund, general revenue, setting forth therein the estimate of revenues for fiscal year 1996-97; and

WHEREAS, It thus appearing from the governor's executive message number seven, dated the sixteenth day of April, one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven, there now remains an unappropriated balance in the state treasury which is available for appropriation during the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That the total appropriation for fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven, to
the department of health and human resources, division of human services, account no. fund 0403, fiscal year 1997, organization 0511, be supplemented and amended by increasing the total appropriation by nineteen million eight hundred twenty-eight thousand three hundred forty-eight dollars as follows:

TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS.

Section 1. Appropriations from general revenue.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN RESOURCES

55—Division of Human Services
(WV Code Chapters 9, 48 and 49)

Account No.

Fund 0403 FY 1997 Org 0511

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Unclassified</td>
<td>$7,148,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Social Services</td>
<td>$12,679,565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any unexpended balances remaining in the appropriations for Unclassified (fund 0403, activity 099) and social services (fund 0403, activity 195) at the close of the fiscal year 1996-97 are hereby reappropriated for expenditure during the fiscal year 1997-98.

The purpose of this bill is to supplement this account in the budget act for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven, by adding nineteen million eight hundred twenty-eight thousand three hundred forty-eight dollars to the existing appropriation for expenditure during fiscal year one thousand nine hundred ninety-seven.
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.

\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{Chairman Senate Committee}\]
\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{Chairman House Committee}\]

Originating in the House.

Takes effect from passage.

\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{Clerk of the Senate}\]

\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{Clerk of the House of Delegates}\]

\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{President of the Senate}\]

\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{Speaker of the House of Delegates}\]

The within is approved this the 25th day of April, 1997.

\[\text{Signed}\]
\[\text{Governor}\]